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Fine Fellow. Tha man who adver-
tises in your paper, the man who nev-
er refuses to lend you money, and the
fellow who is eourtiug your sister.

Mea7i Teople.1Q man who kicks
people when they are down, and the
subscriber who refuses to pay for his
paper. . :

l
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tul boy ; and when visitors asked him have the happier we are. In your pov- -
why he allowed such a hideous looking erty they never help you ; in your
face to be there, he told them the prosperity they always help themselves

ttat ( Patriot XXX. I
V UiJ. Times VII. 5

" ' j

Physician4.
A. S. Porter,

Wet Market st., (near Timea Office.)

Ji. W. iilenn,
West Market, McConnel building.

Jat. K. Hall,
North Elm, opposite court-hous- e. ;

J. E. Laynn,
Corner Weft-Mark- et and Greene.

Watchmakers and Jewellers.
If. Jt. Farrar,

South Elm, opposite Kxpress Office.
Darid Srott,

East Market, Albright's block.

Farmer s uopanmoni.
FATHER AND CHILD.

A country girl ono morning went
To market with a pi;; j

The little curl-tali- , not content, -

Ucgan. 'lo&qunl a jig.
A ciaudv. who was riding by,

And wished to pass a jok-e-
Said "Dear, how comes yourchild tocry

When wrapped up m your cloak I '

The country girl thus quick replies,
"So bad a breeding had ho

That ever and anon he cries
,nUCMCW UCi OHO mo v.v.vV.

How Much.Xow as the year is
about closing let us ask you a few

plain questions :

TIW mnr.li Enttor i vnnr farm than
it was one vear ago!

How much better are your implc- -

incuts!
How much more lovely have you

made vour home by the planting of
trees and shrubs !

TTnw ivmrdi 1!irf vnn nililml tn tlif
. . , .

1

I t A. I 11. I i ! I

value OI your property u uie piaiiuug
ot orchard trees and small fruits!

How iniudi better is vonr stock of
horses, of sheep, of cattle?

How much of error have you dis- -

covered in your mode of treatment of
the different crops you have grown !

1W mnrh hnvo von learned from
la

your neighbors from your agricultural
papers, from yonrcxpeience in relation
to your farm operations !

4 1

How much have you done to aid
your wifcand daughters in their house- -

hold duties by furnish hi" them with... ., , ..
improved' houseiioid utensus ana tne
. ,
better location ot wens, cisterns, wood
piles, cellars ana uairy rooms t

How much of kindness and charity
have you exercised toward the needy
and the l.oh.lcss t

t

How much better husdand, father,
brother, man are you than you were
one year ago f

Xow is the time to rellect upon all
these things, and resolve to do better
in the future.

Curing Hams. "lassachnsctts
HamsM says an exchange: ! cure
nnd smoke 50,000 to 100,000 pieces per
year, and know my business. Meat
in pickle made of water is not as good
as dry salted meat, and the pickle is
only used because more profitable and
less laborious. The llavor of cured
meats, depends mainly on the quality... . ... I

ot molasses usea. The uest tempera .

tare is 40; frozen meat will not cure,
and, if above 00, will be liable to taint.
l or 1(H) pounds meat take ft pounds... ....sair. aim one quart OCSt molasses, or
2 pounds sugar, J pound saltpetre, 2
ounces giounti aitim ; mix ana run on
the fleshy side of the meat, placed in
pans so as to keep all the mixture ; re- -

peat
.

the rubbing every three days,
- -

rubbing in thoroughly. For large
pieces and cold weather, CO days will
le required; if mild weather, 50 days ;

and 15 days less for small pieces. The
skin ana iat oi nams snouia oe cut on
clean from the face as far down as the
second joint, to allow the salt to enter.
Tho receint for keenin inent. in n.shes.

4 1 o ,
given in the September Agriculturist
is good. Smoking is of no benefit, it
is nnlv n nnict war nf rirvino- - Afnct' - "j -'- - -
nponlft would prefer drvinrr witlmnfii i
smoke. If you smoke, use only waluut
or ycuow uircu wooa or manogany
sawdust. Ise sure your meat is well
cooled off beforo sal tiug; ten days af
ter killing is better than ten hours.

Suckers from the Cherry. The com-

mon Morrelo and some of the other
varieties of cherries sucker very much,
This is a great nuisance, and may
have been the expedients resorted to,
to ston it. It is recommended to seed
in grass tho lawn or orchard where
your cherry trees stood. But even
this will not fully stop the evil, and
makes the tree unhealthy, knarled and
mossy. Now here is a plan which wo

mo. 47.
tho all, and in broken tones which
seemed to come from a broken heart

said:
TlPOnff nnnn n . . Ia"vuij y"3 ago ou asKeumeto

come up here and sit for a picture, and
me augel face is that portrait. Be-
hold me now, a ruined man : so bloat-
ed, so hideous that women and chil-
dren turn away their faces from me:

fiend-lik- e that you want my picture
Dgiy a man eoid uot.

-nii.see now what virA !

viimc i

umcuuue iorme." -

Tim orfi'cf , .- -Ittinoi, us ainazea. lie conici I

nof holWn t,;0--vuvaw ununtsanuears. I

The vounir mn rni.i i--
Q ,

UilAU I II I 111 K'l I I V

dreadful story; how, being an only
son, and very beautiful, his parents
petted aud spoiled him ; how he went
with bad boys and learned all their
bad habits and vices and came to love
them; how, having plenty of monej,
he was enticed to wicked places till
all was lost, and then unable to work
and ashamed to beg, he began to steal,
was caught and imprisoned with the
the worst kind of criminals ; came out
still more depraved, to drive him to
commit a worse crime, till it seemed to
him lift cnnld nnf Krnn till Enno-Vi- f frr ""fe"

o 1

It was a fearful talc, and bronght
!tears into the artist's eyes. He be- -

sought the young man, to stop, offered
to help him, and tried his best to save
him. But, alas! it was too late, dis- -

ease, contracted by dissipation, soon
prostrated the young man, and he died
before he reformed. The painter hung
his portrait opposite that of the beaul i--

nnhn 1 fsil . . If4-NT- " nrti'l m m LL T 1. Aoiurj , my, asucuuscu ; weiwcwi
tne angei ana tne demon there is only
tweiuy j ears oi vice.- -

mi t nil ji " i. Ixue lesson oi mis taie is in tne taie
itselt. ion who read it can tell what
ib i. iuiuk Ui it um--u um htoIU, iU- -

wnvs.
TS- '

Important CnuECH Case Decid- -

ed. When tho southern separation
from the Metllodist Episcopal church
took place, the courts not ouly trans- -

ferrod churc)i jQ those
.1 V

but allotted to them a pro rato share
of the enormous fund in the book con-

cern. Since the rebellion a case has
arisen iu Virginia of some interest.
Dr. Lanahan, now one of the book
agents in New York, was in 1SG5 a
presiding elder of Winchester (Va.)
district, and, in pursuance of a regular
appointment, was in the pulpit of the
church at Winchester on Sunday morn- -

iug. While waiting for the time to
open the service, Rev. XorvalWilson,
of the church south, entered and took
possession, and conducted the meet- -

ing announcing that he would do so
twic(j cli gUI1(jay thereafter. Dr.
Lanahan stated to the cono-reo-atio-

ii

h f sak( ftf order he had gub

mitted to the intrusion.
, rru ins remained in

ession of the Methodist Episcopal
and Mr. Wilson and his friends

h suit for the recovery
of tbe property,' which had been in
their hands from 1S43 to the becinnino- -

w

of the rebelliou. The case was finally
uecjueu ast WCek by Judge Parker,
in favor of the present occupauts. His
decision is based upon the deed of con- -

veyance, which recites that the pro- -

perty was conveyed to trustees for the
benefit of u the congregation of the
jieiuuuiMr ji,ivLhu tumw . m
town 0f Winchester and vicinity."
The amount of property in dispute was
ahont twentv-fon- r thousand dollars.
"rv".v r. .7.1 .... i .,iT he jtldgC

.
aecrees mat Uie Olil ui uio- .inn.. cnnti, i1A iifilll:sn,iIlltllllllUO IVUiii v. .J"" " I .".

This is one ot the several decisions ot
like imiort recently made in Virginia

.1 HT 1 .1 1 1 C 1.1.ana jiHiviauu, uu ui iucui iu mui ui' . , , ,
iietuoaiit xuuiscuoai cuuiui. --i.tt

or

An Act in Regard to Obtaining License
to Practice Mjiic in. this IState.

Section 1. The GenercdAssemhly of
forth Carolina do enact, Hint all ap--

Jicants for license to practice law, who
have had license from the Supreme
Court of the State, to practice in the
County Courts as they heretofore ex- -

isted, shall now be allowed to pi actice
iu ali'the courts of the State.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect
from and alter its ratification.

Ratitied.the 7th day of --

December,
A. D. 1SG8.

deeper roots, which, being somewhat
more moved from the influence of air
and sunshine will...... nnf cnol-a-p . w ka- vv uua,& v I

linv--n that 1ttrAtl,A ;rl '-4- a"" n.v, iauu, ii uic tap-roo- t
1 v. . . . I

is cut on oy transplanting, we should
encourage the tree to grow a tap-roo- t

as speedily as possible. Rural World.

t r ro.. . I

. v.wi. 1C) itij who tuiiit;
wo have resolved to make a " hobbvn

TIV r".?:... ... i
. .

may iurgc. n, c i itmum tuem

mannre. iust as summer i'r thft hrrvst7 -

time for wheat. Every farmer will ad- -
I

mit that he cannot labor successfully
withnut tlift iisn of mnnnrfi! nnrl vpf

. xv. . At. -
niue-ieuiu- s oi me iarmers oi ine ooiun
attempt that which they all so readily
admit to 1)0 impossible. GnaUO and
Other Standard lertilizers are not tO be
iguored; but the farmer must not
neglect his composts even though
Peruvian Guano were sold at one-hal- f

its present price. Every pig stycj
every hen roost , every fence corner;
everv dltch-bail- k : every Swamp; every

forest; every mill pond must be made
to contribute its quota to the immense
heap that should be raised, almost
mountain-bight- , in every farm --yard in
the land. Our farmers must learn the
importance of giving back to the soil
who time tnh'o frnm ih in pvitv crnn.
A. l 41..VllU, ui uo nil, uu--j "hum

the basis of good crops is the manure
heap. December is a splendid month
foi beginning the manure, harvest.
Carolina Fanner.

Heading jor larmers' joys.imi 101

the of my boys 1 Should
f T 1 11 T 1 .1!.!,mvc lu. 1 worivcu nam aim so uiu

they. The eldest is near twenty-one- ,

u, otlier uoys in uio neignuomoou,
younger, have left their parents ; mine

"vc stuck by me when I most needed

ineir services, ivuu i aunuuie uus
--AonU in ti.i foot flint- - t im- - triiwi tng" "vw -
,ni,.i i,ft, ninoCof fnr il,n, T imv I

r-- o.. -
turnisiied tnem witn attractive and
usetul reading; ana wnen nignt comes
mri rhp il'iv' s bihnr is tnuci, instead
of running with othw boys to the rail- -

. . j iway station ana aajoining towns, tuey
gater around the great lamp, and be- -

come absorbed in their books and
papers. Such is substantially the
testimony of a farmer who has known
h"w hard the struggle lor a looting on
free soil without capital is, and how
valuable and comparatively cheap are
the aids which good reading brings to
him. Fireside.

.

Toil." Ashamed to toil, art thou ?

Ashamed of thy dingy workshop and
dusty labor-fiel- d ; of thy hard hands,
scared with services more honorable
than those of war; of thy solied and

.1. .i l . : i .fauiei &uuiieu j;iiiuieius, uu mui
Nature has embroidered, amidst sun

" ran amid fire and steam, her own

neraiuic uonors. Asiiameu oi inese
.i .1 j. u i i r itpuuus ana nines, uuu envious oi uic

flaunting robes of embicile idleness
uuu uniy his m-usu- ii lu .iuuc,
it is impiety to Heaven; it is breaking
God's great ordinance ! To i7, I repeat
it oil either of the brain, of the heart,

. .I r 1 - - 1 - At lr ot tne neau, is tne oni true man- -

nooatue omj true noointy nev. u.
c,cy

To Fatten Turkeys.-Y- our turkevs
were, erwvned nn nml fed with menl.
boiled potatoes, and oats ; four others
Qf the same brood were treated in a

. i i .

similar manner in anotuer pen wutwitu
I a pint daily of fiuely puiverizcd char- -

coal addcd to tUe food. All ei ht were
. ... , , , ...
Kinea tne same aay, ana tnose tea

. .wuu mo cuurcoai were iouua to weicru
apouudand a half more than the others,
aud to be of much better quality.

m. . . ......(i tti 'i l n nann a o m o rr nil rnor'u
necessary is to throw them on their
own resources. A wild turkev kuows
more in one moment than a tame one
wmilil rirrtom in o -- o -- .! ll 1 --."vru.v. uiviiiu ill tv cll, dUU Ull UCUUUaU

he has to depend upon isown ingenuity
for safety rather than the ingenuity of
a farmer.

Good Adrke to Farmers.-Ou- T friends
iu tbe gantry should now begin to

aiuui tUm U1C 'caves wnicu iau.
Tuese arc the fertilizers that nature
Prides the material she furnishes

From Godey's J.ady's Book and Ma gailne- -
A YEAR AGO.
BT Z. P. POWELL.A Jear ag0; he

now moumfullv
rf

1Iow tenderly,
The vords as to 8omo solemn music flow 1 A 1

?gf. 8 ns mlght Badder cem t
"U1i "e iorever moving on,
The present soon i nil oa Ct,i" ul civ EUUt)

mai iar past we almost think a dream
The hand ve grasped but yesterday so

.
IIath ceased, and we at best can keep M
Faint eehoe. that must soon as deeply Blcep

Thna nil iha r.o 1 x,v rov luug ai5y lue near
Ab truly as the distant, an.l -

. : . ' .v p.vv
10 ""ow to r bow forgetting heart

t
U J" ,h" "

A year ago
He stool beside me iu lus truth,
in all the glory of his youth,
The friend whose like can never comfort me ;

For now between ua rolls the unloving sea ;

Andwhatthoushheart8beJineJ? Hand, voice
n(l r.,,.''ISO loneer each to each mat a Ra--t

As in that happy time a year ago.

A year ago I

Ah, why must all things thus forever change ?

Ane unbeloved new and strange
Supplant the old we love and know ;

Then, grief of griefs! gvown dearer and more
dear,

Till love counts worthiest that which is most
near ;

And time, fast speeding on, and faster yet
"S8 flnJ vion, we forget,

1 im..gc im y, pai j pai ,

ttlUt r.llCA Ml fvn! nil flu Alinhmg nrtVihni.
'

l,t the time that w now forevrr flown,
That 8CCras lonz K anJ

But is only a year ao

A CHRISTMAS STORY.
As every one expects to have a mer- -

ry Christmas this week, we reprint
the following story trusting that all
AMP VAIItWV llMkllilo rililir EaAI HtA I

o mo amuv
union so lorciu.y given, ana mat wnue

euiniS -- iu ue ya. unuua, uiej
Ltr. .1 1 . . , . . . tiay(

evil

jwo .iuartist was waiKinr aionrr tne street or- - -o o
his native city perplexed aud despond - 1

. . .

uib ui WA ovwo iiiuauu.
u u . , lllls,uu

beheld a little boy of such surprising
.snrpass.ns beauty that he. forgot

his own trouble and W A,.t 111 Al. .111.

upon the almost angel face before
him.

"That face I must have," said the ar-

tist, for my studio. Will you come to
my room and sit for a picture, my little
man !

The little boy was glad to go and
sce tl,e pictures and pencils and curi- -

ous thiuS in the artist's room ; and he
was still more pleased when he saw
what seemed to be another boy looking
just like himself smiling from the ar- -

tist's canvass.
The artist took great pleasure in

looking nt that sweet face. When he
I a. : Iaa uuuuicu,ui iunaieu, ui u,

he lifted his eyes to that lovely image
on the wall aud its beautitul features
ana expression canneu ms nean uuu

. .i i l : ti r n ..im. imaue nun unoir ugaui. inuuy i wi- -

tor to his studio wished to purchase
uuu iuny uiuu, uut u.oupu.jaiiu
often wanting money to buy food and
clothes, he would not sell his angel,
as he called his'portrait.

I . r. t Iso the years went on. urtentimes
as he looked up to the lace on tne
crlowincr canvass he wondered whatj try

had becomo f thafc boy"
"How I should like to see how he

he looks uow ! 1 wouder if 1 sbould
know him ? Is he a good man and

I trim nr widrnri nml nbnndoned f Or

as he died and gone to a better
iand r

V u n.n,f ,mU efvnllinnwuo uuy mo au.
h ftl,fi.,o fffllWnf Mip. eitv"""" -

, , - . 1

w uu n ucuc. -
mien were so vicious, so depraved, so

. . . . . 1 I

n mncf fionri.iibp. tint....... he in voiuiiraruvUIUIUOU UVUU "Ji . ,i
i or.-krf.-i iiiii ifm-ap- u iiiiii. i

" What a spectacle! I should like to

paint that figure and hang it in my

studio opposite the angel-boy- , said
I . ofiof f r li?mplf .
I lli t' Ulliou .J t......

The young man asked the painter
for money, for he was a beggar as well

as a thief.
"Come to my room, and let me paint

your portrait and I will gne you all
you ask," said the aitist.

The young man followed the painter,
and set for a sketch. When it was fin.

ished, and he had received a few coins

air on cpy jrrani

--Subscriber receiving tlir paper
- nnntAu at rm roTntliflpn

"'-- ,v-- " '--with cm." Vtl'"
t!iat thcir 6iicriition ku expired, and unless

renew

Hates of Advertising.
1 .inline or lesH) isi inKemoo. 1.00

;h insertion, 50

fUi month, 0.00
Dnc year, 10.00

U column 1st insertion,... 5.00
Each additional, a 1.50

Six months, 2.".00
40.00One year,..

column lnt insertion, 10.00

Ench additional V
00

35.00Six months,..
CU.OOOne year,

I clnma Ut insertion, 15.00
ra,-l- i n.l litionnl.. . P.00

month. CO.00

Ono year -- y
iy Sif.ciai. Xoticm 50 percent higher than

Ui ilv rate.
lZjVont orderc six weeks, $; MugJKtrate

l utWe.s four wcck , i avinff.
Yearly advertisement changed quarterly 11

desired.. Taj men: M'Mrterlv in advance,
OV.luaxy notices, over five linc cuargeJ as

jtQvrtif'iiH nt nt d J aid for T, advai.ee,
n mi ' lT" r rni" itri i v r

Business Directory
Attorney at Law.

North Elm. ppNii Court House.
lHVarl, .'' itvie r.

North Elm, PIh"U Court Houao, (set
advertisement.)

Jda nt M'ipici,
SetM.nd ttoor, Tatt luildin?.

Scahs A- - .W'., ,
Nurth Uo..in, Tatru k Row.tn rear of 1 or.

- ter V Evklf'K Drug Stole.

Apotlierariei ami Iriitfll
r.. if. m.i.,

W'vnt Market Srm t, McConnel building.
Vortrr Isl'f. .

Yt Market, nxt courthou.-i-, (ee adv.)

Auctioneer.
7.'. 2'frCt.

i:aiiers.
North Elm. oppoit Court llou.

Hunker and Insuranre Agents.

South Elm. Tat busldiiit'. (co adv.)

Si!tli Elm, oppn.-it- e Expres Oillce, (nee
adv.)

I!ool nml Mioe TXaker.
A. Jiini Sh

WV- -t Market, opjvthite Mansion IIoUl.
This. S. IIi's,

VaxU U, 4 doors North Steele's comer.

c:i;ar llaaularturer.
A. Lnutnn,

.Su:h E.lm, full well block

Cabinet lakei-- s ami Uudertakers.
Joint A. I'rltrhttt,

South Elm, near Depot.
IViil. ( w't.'ii,

('ini r if Sycannn and DavU trU
Contractor in Hrick-wor- k.

Pari. Mi' Knight.

ontractors in Wood-wor- k.

. .. Collier,
Ji$. I., (killfy.
iKxtil Ktrsty.

- Confectioners.. F ll'S.HTt.
Tate n.rddin. eorr lt d.

J lljrptr l.whay, Jr.,
bouth l'.lni.

Dre.s-.12a- ki n and Pavilions.
Mri. S. Ma'tri'-f- .

Swiith Elm. adv.)
; Urs. A. Illurth.

Nxt dor to Timu Oflce.

Dentists.
j. ir. ii.mUti.

door hand, up itairs, Garrett'
building.

Iry tiooils Ciroeers and Produce
Dealer.

Eaxt Maiket, Albright's now building.
Z. . A'f:.'(.

CortK-- r Eatt Market anl North Elm,
l.imlav corner, (e adv.)

J. Wtuth'r'h,
t'tinuT East Market and Davit streets.

H. . T.sftrr,
E.t Market, Albright's new buihlinir.

1. X J.tv.
V-- ; M:wk t. j:.hite l'orter A-- Eckel,

Vt :trk't. ipiwi Court Houm.

fjout!) Elm, tear Depot, ( adv.)
t. (i. ) : V.

South Elm.
FmltK . (ii!fr,

Opposite Southern I oitl.
. J. . liline.

East Market street.

( WtM-- r East Market an4 Davie strteta.
D. It'. ('. lUnt'Oir,

Corner South Elm and Svcamort.
J'ofintt Murray,

E:it Market". South Side.

Poii n dry and Machine Shop.
J 11 Y'lr.ctf,

Vuhiiisrtoii ft., on the Uaiiroad.
fSroccrs and Confectioners.

.Sf.i-- n ft .( W hite,
I'.ast Market, next r.r.t Oilice."

General Pmiratioii Oflico, for the
VeM and Soiith-We- !.

Lonit iuner.
(Ii'ii'l Southern Acent. E and O. K. E.,
Vot Maiket, ojjit" Mansion Hotel.

Oullford Land Agency of IVorth- -
!:trUna.

Jn 11 (irfttfr, (ien'l Agent.
Veit Market, ow.iti Manoion Hotel

Harness-maker- s.

J. H I S. I'arLrr,
Ea.t Market st., near Court House.

Jamrt F.. Thorn,
Comer .Smth Ehu and Sycamore.

Hotels.
S'uthrrn If Uel. Svalea A lllack, proprietors,

WYft Market, near Court Houm-- .

ri.tHt'r's II t.'rf, J. T. Ket M', proprietor,
Eat Maiket, near Court Houh.

Liquor Dcntcrs.
iVflu - Il'i'iUr. Yho1eale Dealer,

Wet Maiket t., Carrett Euilding.
Livery St.lIos.

H. J. JUlmoHilton,
Davie Mreit.

Millinery and Lad) oods.
Mr$. H'. .S. Mixyrt,

Et Market, Albright's new building.
Music and Musical Instruments.

Vmf. '. II. Mturicr,
South Elm, (re adv.)

Tailors.
II'. I.. Ft'rtrr,

V t Market, opposite Southern Hotel.
.Tinners.

Jrn. .'. (l'$:l(i-nn- .

Comer WY- -t Market and Aidie ttreets.
'. a. yu.

.Sou:hKhn.
Photographers.

Itnjkn ,( Yatf,
Wt Market, oppewte Court House,
up

Tomh.stones.
Il'nry 1i Ktlhfj'j,

S.uth I'.hu.

and Ornamental Painting,
J n: ,,.,,.

Ea-l'Mark- Allriirhf block.

Make frhnds of your creditors if you
can but never make a creditor nf rnnr
friend. TtVinlr mm oi iJ-'.'--

.Annn 1! -vuw a ucingaisagreeaoie.
A unstable somewhere in the north,

west exposes for sale a " roan mare or
so much herof .as may be necessary, to
satisfy the judgement'

Some one says the best way for a
to P

Rhnnui rr is tr fiix-n- l... Vio- -o - tuau v i v OCCa- -

sionany nimseir.

n. ,uau,ta Ul U"WJ nowever triflinff
t,rtr-- t .v,; J ""J rtie aya expensivo

Z.m
loung man, remem- -

Couldn't Do If. The Radical surrey-o- r
of Stokes county conldn't lay off tho

county into townships, and the com-missione- rs

had to send to Kockingham
for a surveyor who could. XV. Sentinel.

An editor recording tho career of a
md dog, says : We are grievous to

that the rabid animal, before it
coul(1 ue killed, bit Dr. Hart and so
eral other dogs."

The kind lady who sent us a minco
T)lft. Ra.VR ntl Pneforn A, .

,miner t rv 4( nln c. r A

C, .rV.w " '
such are never erAtrdPii- v

out by a press of other matter.
A county cntic in speaking of tho

tne music of a two-doll- ar accordeon.
faJ"s : "The swell died away in dclic-- :
ious Sllffncatibn, like one singing a
sweet S011S' ""dex the bed-clothes-

."

The fewer relations or friends wo

T -iusi su.
" Why do women spend so much

time and money on dress V1 asked a-
gentleman of a Newport belle "Tn
worry other women was the sarenf i

out true reply.

'V'esays. Old iJog rray"
is so effectingly played by some hand
organs, that groups of pups will squat
before the machine, and wipe tears,
from their eyes with their paws.

One of Josh Billings' maxiums.
Rise early, work hard and late, live
on what you kan't sell, give nothing
away, and if you don't die rich and go
to the devil you may sue us for dam,
ages.

An Ohio editor asks and and an-
swers this malignant conundrum :
" Whv is tlie c?itor of the Knoxvillo
n like a uarP struck by lightning!'
Because he's a blasted lyre,

" Give me a pound of oysters " said
a man to an oyster vender who was.
passing by. "I sell by measure not
by weight," replied tho oyster man.
i Then give me a yard of them" said
the man. The oyster man shook his,
head dubiously and passed on.

A "girl of the period" comments
thus on Mormouism How absurd-f-our

or five wives for ono man ; when,
the fact is, each woman in these times
ought to have foilror five husbands.
It; woulu take about that many to sup- -

port her decently-- "

I

A member of Congress who applied
for a railroad pass for himself and two
children, received one for himself and
ten children. The railway official, jud- -

ging from the number of children that
he was a clergyman, inscribed tho
pass to Rev. Mr.

A celebrated French nre-ch- er

!
.

ZtJL 'u ysee in this congregation a WO- -

u uu u.io occu W oi uiSOOCat--

nn frt i10-i,ch- or,,i ;.. a. .
i xuv w ..uoaIU. UUU 111 III II I I III
point her out I will fling my brevian-a- t

WTlflI vv..
He lifted his book, and every female:

head instantly ducked.

Among the gifts to a newly married
pair at a town in Xew Jersev the ntho
eveni ? was a broom scnfc

:

apa"l with the following senti- -

ment.
" This trifling gift accept from me,

Its use I would commend;
In sunshine use the brushy part,

In storms, the other endX

Advice to Girls. Girls, do you want
to get married, and do yoit want good
husbands ! If so, cease to act liko
fools. Don't take a pride in saying
you never did any housework, or that
you never had cooked a pair of chick-
ens never made a bed and so on.
Don't turn np your nose at honest in-

dustrynever tell your friends that
you are obliged to work. When you
go shopping never take your mother
with you to carry your bundles.

know has worked admirably, and which """w:8cwuuu-ttuua- re for his trouble, he turned to go; but A iossa uorse, ii is suueu, uas ie-ha- s

sound philosophy to support it more valuable thau any other manure his eye rested upon the picture, of the cently ; been discovered in the tertiary

too, v iz : Dig up the earth about your the farmers and gardeners can use. boy . be looked at it, turned pale, and jt8a vari-tree- s

thoroughly, and if you find tho then burst into tears. ous bones proves, the skeleton is re-tre- e

inclined to sucker, pull up the The Klclimonl XYhig says: the wine what troubles you man f said the ported to be only two feet high. This
spout with' its roots, which generally P"t is proimunccd a humbug, so far painter. It was long before the young makes 18 species of fossil horse now

as it pretends to be a wine. It is the known to have lived in North America,run along the surface of the earth. By juice of the common rhubarb of tho man could speak. IJe sobbed aloud altllough Ulltil quite recently it was
these means the surface roots are all gardens and the sale of it by any and seemed rierced with agony. generally believed that there weie
destroyed and the trees will strike other name is au imposition. At last he pointed up the picture on none indigenous to the continent.


